
Luiyon, by tk ing  the 1ic)uw on the sandr a33 es- 
parinienting with tin-stromiing, baconics his tenmt. 
Naturally the s t h  of :Lfhirs betwem him m d  Audrey 
is not generally uudcrstood, aucl can hnrdly be ex- 
plained; bnG it is not Ion2 b3fore the insight of 
Tiite discovers it. 

Tho book is fu l l  of subtle filycination, even 
thcurh here and thore the author nives us undilubed 
p s e 3  of fancy politics, w:iicIi aro -n?t verg convinc- 
ing. Q. M. R. 

‘‘ Th3rds no 2139 in going furthsr-it’s ths e323 >E cdti- 
vation,” ~ 

So they said, and I bdieved ib-broke my lmd and 
sowed my crop, 

B-iiltiiiy bzrnsanrlstru!q iiiyfmx3iii th? lit513 borl,r - .  
station, 

Tucked awily bdow t,he foob-hills wh3re the trhils 
run out and stop. 

Till a voice, LIS bad as Consoience, ran3 intermimble 

On 023  everlasting Wlrivpor diy nud night rep3$xl 

‘Somethinrr hidden. Go and find it. Go and look 

ch:Jnge3 

-so : 

beh&d the Rmps  - 
‘ Sonictliiug lo3t behind tlio Rmngeg. L’JY~, am1 

waiting for you. Go.’ 

up along tho hostile iiiount:hs, where tlio hair-poised 

Dowli and through the big, fttt mirslies that the 

Till I hmrd the mile-wide iiiutterings of uniniagined 

And beyond the nanieless timbw saw illimitable 

snow-slide shivers, 

virgin ore-bed stuinr, 

rivers, 

plains ! 

Fro:ii ’‘ The Fi& Nation;, ” by RUDYABD R ~ I N G I .  

Wbat to IReab, 
“The Explorer,” From The Five NaGions. By 

“ Stars of the Desert.” By Lmrence Hope. 
“What We Dream.” By li’rances Hnrrod. 
“ The History of Liquor {Licensing in England.” 

“ The Long Night. By Stlinloy Woyman. 
“ Rachel Mtirr.” By Morley Roberts. 
“A. Ring’s Romaiicu : The SGory of Milan and 

Nntnlio, First King and Queen of Sorvitt.” By 
prances Gorard. 

Rudyard Iiipling. 

By Sidney and BeatrFo Webb. 

Noue)nbe)* 28th.-Generd Meeting of the Society 
for State Registidiioil of Triiined Nurses to consider the 
Draft Bill for the State Registration of Nurses, 20, 
Hanover squwo, 2.30 p.m. 

Novo?nbe)- 28th. - Social Meeting of tlio Matron:: 
Council, to discuss “ The Twentieth-Century Matron. 
Puper by the President, Miss Isla Stawarb, 8 pm. 

letter0 to the Ebitor. 
NOTES, QUERIES, &c. 

Vhilst cordially inviting com- 
municatioiu upon all subjects 
fov these columns, we wish it to 
be distinctly understood that we 
do ?tot IN ANY WAY hold our- 
selves responsible for the opiiziom 
expressed by our correspondents. 

- 

. 
- 

AN ETHICAL QUESTION. 
To tlw lJditor of the u British Joiuaat of Nzwsing.“ 
DEAR MaDm,-will you be kind enough to  give me 

your opinion in the BRIVISE JOURNAL OB NURSING on 
the following ethical question? Is it in accordance 
with propriety that a nurse, not in  uniform, should 
travel on the Continent with a bachelor patient ? It 
would strike a stranger, Ishould think, that if a patient 
was well enough t o  travel he oould do with it male 
attendant, and that if a nurse were a necessity she 
should, under no circumstances, appear without 
uniform, however much it might be objected to. 

Yours faithfully, 

’ 

I am, dear Madam, 

[We enthely agrae with the view taken by our 
correspondent. If it  is necessary for a nurse to  acconi- 
pmy a bachelor patient abroad, thea a member of his 
family should form one of the party. Certainly the 
nurse should invasiably appear in uniform, thus show- 
ing unmist,iliably that her position is a professional 
one, and the yaisott d’dtre of her presence.-E~.] 

M. Y. 3’. 

THE WOMEN’S LEAGUE OF AUSTRALIA. 
To the Editor of the (( Bri tkh  Journal of Nursing.” 
DEAR Mmm,-As you encourage nurses to be 

interested in a worldwide sphere of work, something 
of what wonlen not nurses are doing in Australia now 
they have been granted the ParlilicLnlentarg franchise 
may not coiiie amiss. You know that in Victoria we 
owe the suffrage to  the untiring work of middle-class 
and working women, the lady of society having con- 
spicuously refrained from taking part in political meet- 
ings; even the question of whether or not she 
should be granted tho franchise has failed to arouse 
more than passing interest. This is but human. 
Her men found her all pleasant things ; she 
nte, dressed, and lived luxuriously. “ A glad world, 
my masters,” she exclsinled, and was content. Not 
ii  very high standard of life-but, as I said before, 
very hiimitn, for, after all, are we not all crazy for 
happiness, and is it not rather difticult tu be hippy 
under circumstances of physical discomfort and 
deprivation 1 We must not be too severe on the low 
estimate of life’s duties by those wvlic have lived under 
protection. 

Now, however, that we have the vote, and the 
Federal Elections are coining along, women of all 
classes are being aroused by the nien of the various 
political parties, and here, there, and everywhere 
they are discussing political affairs with US, and we are 
forming ourselves into political societies. Lady Clarlre, 
who was not a suffrage pioneer, is now with many 
other ladies realising the responsibility of the vote, and 
is actively helping t o  assist in tha organisation of tke 
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